
Dear R.ind11lph, 

91, Th!: Links, 
Whitley B.iy, 
NORTHUMB C: RLAND. 

6th March. \ C\ c.s 

I don't quite knaw h~w tc re.ct to yeur 
"!Lessens of Dis-at.er". Ycu seem ta me tai be .dvmcati ng 
rev~lution in-5outh Afri.c:a .ind saying that all wha disagree 
with yeu - including the LP - b~l•ng t• the "white establishment". 
In fact you are rather turning Ihe New African int• the ergan 
of the ARM. YGu are saying that the wreng sabetage tactics 
have b e en used and stro~gly imply th.it "vimlence ta praperty" 
is not enough. 

i 
I find it very difficult an purel~ m■rel greunds 

to accept violence of @ny sart, le.at of all violence -~~inst 
persons. I de know, however, that liberalism in South AfriFa 
has no po~itic.l pregramme .d~guate ta the mcr.il ideals it 
~r efes$eso But I don't know where this leads. It is ail very 
well tm say with Nkoan. th.it we must pursue the sgrt of 
violense that will bring the quicket$ resulta with the least 
possible lass of life - but is this P.iarl, Queenstown, 
B.ishee Bridge? Surel it is criminal ta advacate violence w · e 
there is sm little chance ■ f violence succeedi g? S9rely while 
the regime i s .s pawerful as it is and the resistance as 
uncaordinated as it is, the achievement is g■ing tm go ,n 
being small. -ad the price bigb1 If palitics is the art •f 
the possible surely it is unpeliticxte advacate revolutian, 
.t this stage .inyway? 

W&uldn't it be bett■r far Ibe New African. ta 
break its links with the AR By all means invite discussian 
o violence in your celumns but i& it necessary fer y■u ta 
de clare yourself in fav9ur ef it7 □~ having pr■vided ~he 
alt e rnative ta Umkant• .re yau new det e rmined t■ da me 
far "ievoluticn"? 

It s eems almost inevitable that liberalism's 
politic.! pr11gramme shmuld be inadequ.ite in any ceuntry 
w~there aren t free electians - an as lit is Gur abject 
liber.i ism isn t much use. I am sure th.t any significant 
violenqe in South Africa must- lead t■ a permanently tetalita~ian 
r.::..92.:me. I have mentimned this bef■re but yau didn't .inawer me. 
How de yQu cmntrol violence ance it has acquired the necessary 
signific.ince? As lib~rals I rea y don't see th.it it is aur 
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functien t• say hew the change must be br•ught abmut - simply 
because we are n■ t in a pesition ta dose, difficult 
though that may bet■ accepto DuF f unction is rather ta talk 
ta the West because as liberal&, and being •pposcd t~ 
■mmunism, we eir ear 

As things st~d at present I am not sure what 
t• de. I am not at the mement prepared t• asssciate mvself 
with a magazine that advecatea the use af vi■lence _,-__ ,for 
purely m■ral reasens. In the meanwhile I WQU~d very much like 
te knew yeur thinking en the e•+itics ef violence Q •f8n9 the 
lines ef th~ questi■ns 1 have asked. l■t@Lj:mf;,~uprep:~ed 
te publish a letter frem me al■ng with an -- -- editorial 
faetn ■ te te the effect that ■u are net as a ma a · e 
s~ecifically advecatin the use mf vielence in Seuth Afri ? 
If ne I am afraid that I shall have t• return ymur very 
kind cheque fer £2 and Sheila will want s ■meane te buy 
her aharea. I de hepe yau understand but I cannot possibly 
write fer you under these cenditiens. 

Weuldn't J~mes agree to a teeny bit mGre are 
the bettam'Z 

Hans really went to town mn y0u. If yQu would 
like te write· a letter ta the Herald, I wauld sign it. ( As 
leng as yeu didn't advecate violence ••• ) 


